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Now tha~ .your attention has been drawn to this piece of paper, allow: us 
to introduce · the first issue of the So}ilomore Ciass- Newsletter. Yo1Ull" 
0p:i_uions and crit.i.ci.sms are ernest~ desired, . so diria<d, them to any o.f!• 
yoiu~ cl.sss 0:f'Ti.cers, if you know who they are. Yi .- . 
F~llc,w- members of the class of 19&?,. 
Here we ' are at the Beginning of the second semester of our Sophomorgi 
ye:er. Moat of you are ~obably wondering we, as a class, have done and will 
ke doing. Last · semester we held a aucc.essful dance during the Thanks-
giving vacation. T'ne class won a plaque from A .w .s .• for donating the most 
food to their food drive for needy people. We have .!?do?ted a Viet Namese 
orphan as our foster ·child., we should! be receiving letters and a pic:t.'Ull'e 
from him aoon. ije ~so have organized the class officers for a good 
second semester. -One of the Denefits of thia organization is this paper 
you are readfug. Th_is is the first newsletter ever published here at -
U.M.P. Bruce ;tl.o:irse., your Vice-.Pres~dent_. h:as done a fine job of puttblg 
thia; to.g~ther. We _bought a. full page advertiaement in t.h.e Winter Carrm..-wal 
program, and loaned $4'4.a. to the CarnivaJi. to insure that this year we will 
have first rate entertainment., soif you want to see 1lllS get our mone:w back 
you better litack the Carnival. We ax:-e hoping to retain our snow sculpture 
title and we urge all of you to help to auild the winning sculpture. 
In the spring we hope to hold an outing that will be rememb.ered :f.'or 
years. A class meeting will be held t.o deeide the place, type of en-
tertainment~ and refreshments for this outing. Remember it•a your _class 
dues that · we will be spending* if you care what happens. to your money 
;wou should come. Remember,_ Super Sophs, this is YOUrR class._We class 
need your suggestions for activities and criticisms for improvement. 
Become active in class affairs,., show that you care. 
Gary Libby, -· 
Sophomore Class President. 
A report on -winter carnival by Bruce Morse., vice-Presiden~ of Sophomore 
Class. On Mond_ay, the U.M.P. Winter Carni.val began with the lighting 
of the official Winter Carnival torch near the bookstore. Members of the 
U.M.P. track team carried a torch, light ~y Mr- s o Curtis, from Augusta 
to the campu_s. On Friday, the Carnival Committee will sponser a semi-
iformal at the Portland Club, featuring Al Reale and his band. Sat'l:lrdSW 
night spotlights Chad Mitchell and the Junior Citizens at City Hall in 
what is reputed to _be the Pops concert of the year. Downeast Ski Lodge 
will be the site of Sunday 1s act:i\vities: mkiing, taboggan:ing, eating., 
and card playil:1g• ?,be Exceptions will provide the entertairnnent. So 
come on Sophs. 1 get out and buy your tickets. The Winter Carnival Chairman says this are go:ing likis hot cakes ( over½ g~ne) 
To the Sophomore Class: 
When you elected me treaourer of our class, I felt it was rrry duty to let 
;wou know how the class was using its money. This newsletter proposed by 
our President, Gary Libby., gives me a chance, 
Balai:ice from our Freshi~an Year 890.6? 
Deposits 
Interest (1966) 
Dance Receipts 
Interest (1967) 
Total 
Withdrawals 
Winter Carnival Ad 
Winter Carnival loan 
Viet Namese Orphan Fund 
Tbtau.. 
12.28 
188.?I 
IOe26 
I.,IDI.94 . 
... ......... 
Tlreasurer ts Report Continued. 
Grand total 421.94-
The money r~r the Winter Carnival. Fund was promised our Freshman year 
and part our all of it will be refunded to our treasury if the carnivaJ.i 
is successful. 
We also _have our ~lass q.ues; aut it is too early for the Bursar's Office 
to gi~e m~ an. accurat~ -- account. We ha~~ ?-ppro.ximately. $I.~l50.00 :~ -·el~ss 
dJ.es, bring:ing our treasury tc ·an a~pro.ximateJ.y total .or $I);71.94. 
,., ~ . . . 
Respectfully submitted~ 
. . 
. . 
Sharon .Bagley, Tre?surer. 
S.TUDENT SENATE REPORTS , . . - • r 
Each member of the · Student Senateis involved-with one -committee o~ 
another. The representative' of the Sophomore Class ·a~e :indeed busy in this 
r3spect • . The partictil_ar committe.ewi.th which I ani :inv-,lve'd fis· the Higher 
Education P.rogJ;am. Aprangem_ent-s are made to· send , st'!dent repr,es-en:tatives 
to the various junior and .senior high .schools to SJ?eak. on the var~~us 
as1.e~ts of college _li.f e· • . There has been, a great deal :Ofv~t~z:est shown in 
the program •Y both ~tu.d~nts and the schools. In fact, _som~ . schools have 
requested that we send our representatives as soon as pessible. Hopefully, 
the representatives illl go ·in ' groups ·0r four, each . ta!,kfng_· on one· aspect 
such as- acedemic life, social life., fininces, and the JJnportan~e of a 
hi her educatit)n. Befor-e ,the·· student.s go oo~, they- will m13e~ :-:itp. :Mr• 
Je:/tes:ff · who 'is · the talent Soout representative. He w.ill explain what to 
s·ay . rui~ make ·sugg_est1.ons, as t<"i' how .to say it· • . If · aby: nf · you are interested 
in this program· and did • not sign ·oup, v1ease• feel -free . t .o" c.ontact me~ Tp.e 
· -- k' · th· · rogr:ani the more successfuJ_ we will 
more people we have wor mg on t iswilpl . it the schools ~during' Spring 
be. As it now stands the studen s . vis .. . . . : . _. , . 
Va~;i~~d er of ·bu~iness in the Senate th.at .espe~ialJ,y ~0 ?-c~rn?, the 
· · h t · · ar business students. It was Sophomore Class is the status of_ t e wo ye . . . , _ . 
' e . bus:iness ;tudent will be . considered ,a _.Freshman - ~ 
voteg. _:that a t,wo Y. ar . . , . . ,F hm. . :including,.alass office. 
his first year with all the r:1,ghts o_f a ~ - re~ ~,,. . . . - '.,. . . . . . 
. ''·-· ~ 
The second year the bus:iness student will be com.idered a. Semii.~r with 
the rights of a ·senior ·in respect to class rings, class dues, yearbook 
pic.tures and _graduati~n. ,Howev_er , ~ two year ~usi!less .s.:t,11sl-ep-~ maY,. not . 
run fo:r;- th~ off.ice of . President dur:ing his. Senior y~ar. . . . _, · 
Before clos:ing, · just a reminder that your class· officers represent you a.ad 
:li.f anyt~e some~hing is- botheri\ng you, no- matter ·how smaJl>/ le.t us ~k.1:1ow. 
Without your ~ooper.ation we can do nothing. Let us hear from ,you. 
• Donna pmrensoj · · ' 
· Sophomore Representative· 
_ .~e. Student Senate h_as . rec~ni?lY undertalcen a _·study of the . ~ps~ibility of 
Varsity football at U .M.P. The study was primarily under taken because of the 
:interest sho\-;n by many student~ :in the ·campus p~1blicatcions. An inirestigatioa 
as_ to the :initial costs has been e·ompleted and· further ·-coriffrmation· of1 thes., 
figures is now; :in progress.~ f:inding will b_e combi~ed :in report fornn 
and presented to the proper University officials. It is the feeling of the 
Senate th~t steps should .be taken now in order to . insur~ th~t the ~'~wers 
that be 1' reali~e -~ur feel~ngs concern:ing this matter. Al~hough."the. formation 
of sueh a ifarsity sport will not spring overnight, we are working to insure 
that future actions in this field ~ be taken. · ·· 
Robert Norris, Soph~more Re~re~entative 
The sophomore class officers would like tosalute the follo~~g Super S~]JhsP 
Mike T'ewhey, John 'l'reworgy, Bbb Williamson.,, Deane A tit.wood; · Paul .. Strout, 
Ken Jones and Rick lttonaventura- CWIS. Sheila Libby, Ellen Conant, Ellen 
Thompson, Carol Kealiher, Barbara Knight, Wanda Storer, anci Nancy_,Hunter- EAGLES 
.· .• • Editor of the Yearbook. Allan Dodge, Editor of the uMPus.t Ken 
Jones. l.Jonna Sorenson, President of A.W.S. Chet :Mrowka, Member of the mter-
collegate Council of Maine and SF(lrts Editor of the Campus. . . 
ATHIETES~ Basketball ~~~f15aliaP~iu J~a }¥a:~~!¥v-8½rn8-s:~.,~~e~:fl~e~obC~~i 
country, onaven ura.,, . , "th Ca tain and ' Dick Ferlar.d. Track 
8I(gnBM~t1:in~agg~~olifs1~sPBr:r-cJ~~~a&~g Wobin;on:, - Tony · Holt, _Ken _ Jones 
Lin Arnold, Rick Bonaventura, Jack Burner, and Jerry Jorp.an. · · 
